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Dj-i -r'oi: knov,' that Asael Smj_th was y()ur
grcr.t-r,raltd.father and the father of your
gra:r-Ya+,hcr. Sil-as Sr{th the-father of

PRESIDEI{TS JMSSAGS

Thc e-xocuti-ve ccn::ittee of the
fanily association had a rcccnt scssion t", jessi: i,l. snith.

.;

,

consider sono cuffent prcbletrs. One needs
The follovring is taken frorn the
to be vl'ith the {roup to f';11y appreciate trDescendants of Robert Snithf' as written
what they are doinq and tr lmow the con- by Eclith A. Snith:
cern thbf 'havc fcr the fardly from the
Asael Srii.th, fa.-her of Joseph Srdth
first tc thc last ncnber. Th,:y spenci their sr.r arrcL patemar erandfather of Joseph
time and thcir neans furtherine thc intcr- ilre rrrophct, was b.rn in TopsficlclrEssex
ests of the ass,-.ciation. Tc qct
f6 Cc,u:r.tXr j,,iass.r? Iiarch l]hl+. He waS the son
specific cases, ceirsiclanrhat Hr"rnry L.
Sriih Jr and Priscilla Gor.rltj.
"f Sanirel
(the newly apprintecl chairnan of Gcneal"rv)l{is
r,iothcr Ciecl on Sept 25 of thc. sane
ls doing. He is iakin'1 a parccl of tine ;{car a"nr-i ha was reared by a stepmother,
fron his fu1l day in the Tr,;i:p1c Prr:si,icncy Priscilfa, danqhter nf Joseph G,.plcl and.
to care fcr the farrj.ly resprnsibility t: Prjscilla Pcrlcins. l{e rcnaincd in Tonsitself to the Cltr.rch and t'; :;ur ,Jeparted. fj-r;.]-ri u.ntil- 12 Fcb 176? when he vras lnar1i,1rr7,1.1-1

See his noticc
cooperate with

in this issuc" Shal1 we
irin?

ricl to

ll"li.

'tl,farXr

baty of

rrilendham (fvcnafram)

(Trns.1i.cLd. v; t.Rcc. rp 185). rn a record kcpt by risael Smif,h hinself, the
evcni is rccrrded. asrrrr"isael iras rnarrlecl

Then thore is Elwin and his crnniThey did a grand .iob bef':,re anrl at I'ebmaz.y rzth rT67 to uary Dutyrrlaughtcr
the August meeting in Snov;flakc-- anr-'. n,rw of llrlses a1cl l:iary D.re; r.f R.wley. i(arl
"
they are caIled by fatc t.r dc, their vri'rl< Du.t;' was b^r;r in Rrrvley. Hcr rloihcr
was
agaln. Do they conplain? Is thc neet- I;lar1' p31rnr--r. l:l,rhile li.u"in{ in Tnpsfiel.J,
?ver
ing. too falr a"way cr on the r,rrcnra .day? the thcrr s,.n: .Iirseph was born who was later
ansrver is no. They nmst lieep a lnepinr on. to beconc the fathcr rf the prephet.
However nmch it is rcgrctte,J, Grants place
Shrrtly after, abcrit ihe'year l?22
mrst be {illed by'sornc one.
isacl novccl to Win:lhan, trie.w Harnpshire,
i',rhere fhc parcn+.s .rf hls wifc were then
ft woulrl be cnjc,irebl-e and dcsirable livin(. Sr.rbscqrrently he mcvecl to Drnbarton
to nention pcrscna-t-Iy a1.L cf our comlittecsthen to Dc-'ruvfield.
and officers but c''terJ''tyc)rd ncans thai;
Durin3 the ltcvclution he fo1lo.l'red
ruch nore werk for s-ne one to <jc qratitu- the e,ranpl-c of his viorthl' father and cast
ously ancl thc story r.ryorilcl be tiir-. sanc f{)r hj.s iot on thc siric of t}re patriofsrscrveach - nanely - proud tn be a nenbcr cf thclnS in the Amr_.rican A::ny cluri.n3 the war,
fanily and anxiou.s t'; d.,:'thc job assiSned. i.fir.:r'ohe death ^f his father in 1?65
, rlsacl rctirrned. g. T.psfi_e1d aqaj.n to nakr:
Anyonc r1ein3 t^ Conference in Salt his hono on the paternal estate. Ho lived
Lake'be sure tn atNenrl the family nectine in thc clci horiie abnut one mile north of
at ,that tine, get acquainteC ancl affll-iate the tovm l-,'hcre a nunbor rf his ctr-ilclren
lfith the grandest fa"rrily in the v.rorlci. vrere born. ft is Cotrbtful if /rsael- woul,l

ttee.
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our\,s€ne" ff ,lffr: lflJfJ:y"l'ff:"trnru;
of hunorryou can live through anl-tli.tgn noted for Jrarrinrr o'rinions of his ovmH:n

a

',ruhich he woulC not yleld tc bl-gotry nnr oJ,p'csition... He held to the tnr.t.r tirat, in
/rnerida all men shoul.d lia','c free and equal religicurc li.bert11. It is crmrn^nly reporte;d. jn thc fardl)' ihat hr, ilrorriht the ilL will- r f lris neii.:hbcrs upcn his heacl bocausc rf his tc^ liberal relillic'us vicws. It is vrcll krto',nrn that he nes lpen and
explicit and al.rays cy,prcssl.l his hcncst ,pir:ions r.heiher thc.y rvere in acc"rd wibh
prevailinq views cr nrt.tt (T.psficld HisN,''rical Col-l.ecti'rn Vfff pa'le 89)
In the sprint ,rf 1791 he noverd, aqain tn i,ict'r }Janpsit.r'e later nakinq his hone
Vcrmcnt.
T\rnbrid.ge,
in
0n lpril \9Llt 1799 he'il-r"tc s::111o','ioids of iuiiance for his l',-ifc and clt-iLdren.
It furnishes first irand t,:stinon;' :f his charactcr attd. idcals.
A fev; rvcrrds .rf aclvice which f leavc Nn ;rr:rt nX 'l.ear wife ani chilrlren vrhorn, f,
r:.
expcct ore lDnE to Lcarlcl
l.{y rlear ScIfS: T' Imow not ivhat leisttrc I shirll ha.re at the hour of nr} rleath
te,speqk tn ycu. An.t a.sryou e.11- krrrvr that f an n't frcc in speeehriiespecially v,tren
sick or sad, and thcrcf,cr,e n..;w,Co spe:rk.n;/ irr,a.rt 0l y,-'1'"61-tl woiifcl vii'sli yorr tr hear
ne speakillg to yolr as lrlnti &s y,,11. lj.ve, (,,rhen nir f,riiluq shall bt; mnulCcrccl to dust
inthesi1cnttomb)in|hismyvrri-ting,whiehrr.1iu.idea.n.nq.yor,rai1i.
,An,l first !o y,""r, ny dcan wiio. f rb r,ntli all thn stren';th anri p';rrer that is
in.me1:,thank )rou_f.o+^ yobr kin,,n^ss a:nrl faithfiilness t.,ncr best:cqhin,;,:0od, rrho is tha
husband of thc r,'rid,rrv t^, t,.-,kc cat'c lf yt'lr mJ nlt t: ltrevr) y'1tl nor fafsake ycu, nr
neycr suffer you tr leevc n,rr flrsalrc Hir,r'nr:r l'f.is 1rays. IlLrt ynur v*'h-:lc trrtst solcly
in him. IIc ncvcr did.nc'r nev?r wj.Il I lgakc en;r th:.t trrrstp:i in H:"rn"r0n,: thinl, howcver I would adrl, if ;,'or-r slarr"rlj, nrarry a,{aj.nr r::l:entrcr r,vh4! i halre unr',erqonc by a
stepmothel ancl dr:,nrit cstr.an,le;,'our husband frrl,: l-tis,i',rn children':r kinctrcd lcst
you draw.on hirn,a.nd nn yoursr'lf a .,;rcat sin. S' rli, f re s,ir1n )rou intc the everlastinl
arrns cf thc irca.t llusl:anci ,,,.f huslranrls the Lorcl Jr:sr.ts Ch:'isb.
,hnd now ny.dcar chil,lren lct nc porrr.rl; nlr h(]ari to yor-r and spea.k first trr
ycu of immcrtality in yo:rr snuls; 'frifle n^f in trri-s 1,.rint, thc s,'riI i$ irnnortal.
You havc tr: dcal with a.n infirli-te liajcsty. Y,,r"t .i" rll?l 1ife,e.n:l dcath, thercfcre in
lhis poinL bg sori-ousr De all. ftt G,:,cl i.n & sr-rir-,us iattrncr when yctr think "f hinn: pray
to him rlr in any'!va.,r rnakc y/)ur f.rl}:/.rss()s tc his '.:,TC:JL majcsty, i.,-. in -rcd earncst.
T-j r'r^ -^+ -''r+r^ his niunc n.r with hiS a.t-brll,ut:s5 fr, r cell hin t: v;itncss tr anybhing
but is absr.lutc tfrrthr nor thel but rdtcn srun.d t'.jus rlr ou scr.i,ous c.,nsiclcrafion reguires it. And as tt, r'cligi,.n I w"uld nob -{rish fi i:,-.int out an;l pe.rti-cuIar form to
you, but fjrst f v;'.:u1,1 lrish;rou t, eoarcb'.thc Sc::'i i'lr:,ls ani ccns'-llt sound rea$on
anC see i.f they (wtrich I takc tr. i-rr, tiq'r lrit;rcsscs fhat stand by. the God of the whole
earth) arc not sufficicnf to evinci: t,, yru. that r,--l-i.;i'.u is a ncccssary thene. Thcn
f would wish you. t'r stul)r thi,: r,rtr.rrc r)f roI":rion rr)(1 scc vlhc-'thr:r it ic(rnsist$ in:ontvrard formalities cr in Nls.ftiCrlc?n tnen ^f fhc: hcant: t-uhethcr.yclr can;by outrrarrl.fornsr
rittls arC ordinanccs savc y,:r.11's'-.1vcsr r r'lrt:thi:r tl:er,, is a nccrrssity of y,,qr haring
,
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Savior, Chr-,Lst saith:tt[,grr]i ruitc nc e.nd bc y,-: sevr::'l a1-1 ye enil.s r,f the earth! thcn
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to
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sinners
inio. !!re
'happiness
fo
suffer as i'lc ciicl - vihether it wap f,r save 'nankincl
centei of consunnatc
becatrse they were sj-.nnors an,l cor.rlci not se:ve thcnscl.r.:s .rrr' ilhether Hc camc to savo
mankind beca.,rse thcy ira'1 r'epented ,rf thei.r si,its s', €r$ +uo bo f:rqivcn on, the scorc cf
their rcpentancc, ff you fin-1 tl',af he.canu;.t'o save sinn,-'rs rnercly beci.use rt',ey wcre
such then try if th.:re is an;t cLher:sr lr"at tha.t llc cannof sa.re hini bitt mind thet
a.lqif llv
nn a'rhgr
qQ
u trui; tire trvo that GcC hat\ ap!,:jlteri v:i2., Ser:|Dturo
aS uvr\f,u!]v\
cvitlengcs
"^,.
'r vriul
J(rLt <lutllU
and sound roason. jrltd if thcse tvro ritnesscs tiret Y.v arc one lvhit l'lltter by nature
than tire worst heathen in the clarkest c)rr:or of the desetts of Arabia, fhen'conclude
that Gr:rl- hatir been partial t-'war,is ycu anc hatn irrrnishocl y<lr'wa-tli a bettpr naburn,'
than.others: rnd t-h.at c:nseqrrently He i,s nr! j'rsL to all r:apkiryl. R:t lfl trinse tlvcx
w-itnesses tcstifl' tr you'bha', Gr,d is jusi t', ail anli his t,en:"',:y rn:rrcics atrc o'lcri.tal'l
His wcrks, thcn bel-ie.ro-+.lien, and if yru can he',|iclre t"hat Ohrisl camo tc save si-nners
and not the righteorrs Pharisces, or selfri-1hter:'.ts; tnat sinners r.rrst be sarred by the
Christ a"l.,ne wj thorrt r:u:<-in( ani" r;f tilei'r olnrn rj-lirteousne ss with ltis
rightet':u-sness
"f
then yol will sce lhat He ean as wc11 save a}l as anlr. And ihare i's ne respeOt of
parronr with Gcci. ',vher ruill have a.11 nankincl tb hc savecl ant1 cnrnci to the lqr'owl6clte of
ttre trutn, vLz: trthat there j-s onc Goil a:rd cnc r,ic.liator hctwcen GoC and men. Tr\e

t

hirnsclf a ransom fcr all to be testifiod jn rlue tine.tlAnd
wheln you belierie this ynu will enier intn his rest and not bqf,:re, And having rotten
this evidence that God is tntc l'e still aiCj-nt to, yr:ur cviderrce anr). enjoy ycur
present ossur'B,r1c,-1. Do all tr ;,'our' Oori as to ;'611" fa'bher for l'ris lol'c is ien thousanC
tinres greater t'rwards J'nrr than ever any earthly fa',hcrts couid i.ie ic his c,ffspring.
In the next placc st#ivc fcr th,rse qraces n'rst whj.ch concern your places and
cc'nditions and. stri're most aiainst ihrse feilin;s r,'i.i-ch;lcst threat,eir you. Fht above
eve4rbhing avoid a nelanchollr disprsiticn, that is a hr-L{or that a.Jririts cf any tenptaticn and is ca)ab.l.c ,rf' orX ir,'lrcssicn an'l clistcnlcrl snun as d,ea'th this hurnor whioh
will work you to all unthankful.ress a3ainst GoJ, rhiovin{ness to nen an,l unnatural-

Christ Jcsus

ness

who gave

to y,:urselves ancl r,,ne anoth.rr.
Dc not talk anC nake a nn:.sc to qct thc

ne-::r' cf f,rrward nen, llrt clo the thing
anC honest, i'rhj-ch ,i-.rl can livc and Cie b;r and rise
ancl reign byl thereforc, nlr.nttd"en ill rnr,3- fh.'p t,,^lk of in p'rint of religion: Satis
flr yr:ur ofln conscj-ence in vihlt yott il.:l A1-1- t:ron,r,r(irl sha11 nevcr satisf;', na;,r, srJme
will not be satisfic..l th.ouqh thc;r irr: crnvj.ncerl.
/rs for your Calling - riny hcncs+" ca.lli.n I vril-l- lrn"r )'ou if ;rou honor that. It
is better to 'hc a rj-ch cohl 1er t,l;an a li,-;rr rai/.;r'll.a:i'1, a rich farrrei' than a pnrr froacherl and nevcr hc diseouti'.'.l' tlt "rr;h sc:n,:t:-::c,s yrirr schcncs sh,:ul''l nrt succeerl
according to y-our wisht:s.
Porseverc in';hc r;a)r 6i'r'",rr:11 rlr:inq a.nil rrru lrty h;pe for su.gt{jss. For nysr:lf
(who hacl ncvcr )ror:r |arts nor he11,5) l nevcr fo,rn,l an.:"'Lhj-n; L,,-,. hard fo:. nnc jn my
calling..but discc'uraicllcirt an,l r-r,br,-l.j-cf. If I wr:s rlj-scrrr.ra.led,:nd cl-irl not helieve f
nnrr'lrl An
a *)r'in,r.
I nL-'rcr c.'11'-.l.: th,-ri-fc're, l,-ltclr.r,;r-r l,hirik iinyLhir:q is tro hard for
e
v.rJ-rr
sr
vnrr r'lo not rrn,-l-rtalcr-- it.
lts to ;rour Coilpany - i"l r.ncr,on a.Ii infccri,'rts scl-f-scr'"'inq conlanions: l:ltren once
,
;iou havc fi:unci therr false, trusb thcn no yrirci Srrt wi t-.h such as are ablo to Co or
receive rlood. Sr-,1-onon r1i'vcs vlu the L,est corir,scl f 'r 'Lhis in rnany pli.cr;s. Rcail the
Proverbs ancl rcncml.rer hin in th:.s. F,:rsaku nr:t :.:r ,fcl fni:nci: be 'ricn.11;,,' anC faithr"'l *^
tr^',n
rei rnrls. lJc.vcr trcublc rr.)r'trirst frj,en':1s ur1{-rss 1,hr;rc be a rteccssity.
V\JV'
V\)
LVL
II.!!i
l\nfl la.qt'lv bp lnn- in o'l-rin." wri.fl fylgn:lS ilirri lOili t.. lt'Se thcl1.
1tlcn r:rrnarionec Of
v.r\'r.Lll'\/]I//!PLIr'.:!rvg
them.
/ts to yorrr l'iarria,les - f ,il not trri-nk i-; iicrNir. rrirj.le to say:"rrch abrut i;hcme
for I believe G:rj hath crcakrri the p,:rsans for e:acl-. oiher arrcl tha'b nafrrre triLl find

and do

it jx

a !{a.y f,ha.f, is

fair

-t

its

own.

But for ycur Glulciren - l,'iakr-.'it yi'ur chi,:-'f,:st rvorll tc, brinrq then ur in thc
cf virtue ti:af tir,ry i:ay l:e r"rs:ful- in tlrcl:: i1,;ir.6;y2fj-r1n. Give fhem if pcssil,.Ie a
education; if nature hath rne lc: :l,l lLiflerrcnc l 4.\) yLu. nf k'r n'ne irr v/rur affccti'xs,
countenances nor i:or.'ti ns, ;ar+.j-lUt;r ihls lra;'l'. .'ts r:fi'ry 1 hdt,rillr strife anrl con-

ways

tention.

Anil as for Y",u:rscllr.." liiNhin loursclvcs - l.iv il.,:-,sire Liath t,ecrn to carry an
Cken hand tcwa.rds you all anrl I ira.,'e.l-e.bare'-l t,: rcri''.lc.j you as Iicer as f cnuldr a1lcircumstanc'Js colls.lrlcrc-.1 l': r.n ..quitl'l';1'; an.i tjrc.1'-rt','-'q :y last r:ruest ar,d charge is
that you live t",r;ether in an uri,-lj-v-'',1.1. lr:ncl nf 1i..(.. lfi u are lilany .'.f y1u and if ;r"u
t,
{^;h
+^-^*}"^n- oI1€ :-'ri'Jl
u.r.-eJrr(-r *,r
(,vlrr
J/c'1 nlei n' ',1'ant ar-;fLi-'inr'. t:ha*, c ",iuseI, ','lhet cnnfoftr
r,-hat m'rney, iftai frj-cnls na,r )-:)lt uot nc,l't ynursclvcs'-'flt': if y.;11 ';;i11 all as one
contrj-br:tc y.)ur aj-ds.
lihcrcf.rc, m;r'lcar chi-l,llehr I pr:r..1, I'osccll'i r.nri a:ljlrro')')rl by all thc::elations and dcarr;ess -r,hat ira'Lh c.-,'cr i,cen hct;rri.cL 'is alcl. 1.,1r lhe hcart rcn'',in,; lanqs ',;f
a d;,ring fathertriiosc soul haih i.co;r evcr l;,:lln.i i-n the l-;unllo cf lrfc lri+,h t'orrrs, that
)'ou kn:t' ,:nc an-.th -.f . Vlsit ?.S vr.,,t ra.r caert c.tiri-f . C^rf tntr colns:1, fe )_ic'rc, Succor,
hall errri nrl."n''ni "lt tnc an:tlier. i'ni :"hile :.r]11' 1qp'Ulcr l-i'/, ,sr rnect l:er, if pcssrlrle,
cnce a a/c&re trilren sirc is r1ca.l, nitch rrr.; s4rrr othur;:l-ac+o if it nay be i'cur clrier
tlrothers it,tuser ^r:-f j'ou cann,--rt ncct, s.,.nd No an Licar -fr.lr each other ytarl-y and
rlErlv
r:.'n:
.JGII'
n-r:l
:"]-rarr
w^tt havg n*:lthCf iatlfef n.I' L-.lthl-'f loft l'n iirr .''".-oI
!q
oftcl.er
if vntt
.,r
cr.
r\.(
!,iiui.]
vr,ravr
r-!
J
fathers anri n'-'thers t,r cach t.thcr sc.-y'r,r shal.l uilL.crsl.-.1r1 th.e blessin'1s rnentirne:l in
+"he 133 Psal-n.
As to Yorrr Estates - Fe not trcubl-cC.'ohat;2r,,1 are bel-r--,w your kin1re,l, 1ct
more vv-'rsdon, hr-unility and r,:i-rtue an,i;rou- ap,. 4hr-,y:. thcn, cnly,.in this. DeaI r',rith l,'our
heaftS t,l ral{,1 |han lcss, be6in lcrr, -i.-iJi f.-; :ctj:cl t: Lrelp cile ?ti)thef : rcst upon
the prornises vrhich are many anC preci''ius this riay. L'r',.e mercy a-r:d krave nercy on

4

yourselves an(i one anoflrcr, arrd f hnw' T linow X say and I @ co4f!61?nt, i.n lt, {hat
gcmfcrtiable proVlelc,ng 10" n*u.
'if
rrnrr
vri'l'l
rr.L+4 t,nrs! G:c1 in flls oTl'11 way h;r W111 pakq
rr
/vu
X,lake no morc r;bjcctions but trust lli-m.
For the Prr'b,lic - Blcss GcC that ycu llve ln a l-and of f-iberty and bear yoursel'res du.tifully incl consci-rnably tllards th,: &r;thrrity r-lnd,lr vrhieh nou live. See
Gr:ds providcncc in the apncintncni cf 'Lhc Fcticral Constitution anC holcl union and
order precicus jr:'ue:1-s. ind for thc Church cf Christ: neithcr set nr-.r e-bor.'e her
husband nor bclow hr.:r chil,.irenl ;:i.,rc hef 'r,hat hr.'nrr, ,,1-,crli-ertce and rcspect that is
due her. Ancl if yru vril]. i-,e ny chiltlren and hcj.rs cf my ccrnft'rt in rnl' t;rin3 aqe be
neither anothers nor factilns cf anlr p2ttrU or facti-cn 'r n'r"clty, it is true that
this is nrt a risin; rIaJ', r-ut ib is a, free, fa.i:', c:nfortablc','ray for a nan to
fcllew his own jr-rcilncnt vrithout t,o-either ]ra:iC. I tnalce no cl'rrrbt but you vdll hear
rliverse onini,.ns cnncor-n'i n7 nn lir.lth 1':frre ancl [Lft,r,.r I sha.li s]eel in silencc: 1.'ut
do not lre trou.blcC at that. I ci:LC r,uhat in lrja c:Lrc.ln"staner:s scen<,.d best for ne for
the presont. Howcver tho orreni ha.th not in sonrc r',ti-rrts ans";.,'r'erl m;" exi'rectatirns; yct
f have learncd to:r.casu::e ihi:ris by ar-ioth,:r.rrl-- fl'.a:i evnrrLs atrd satisf.v- r;rscIf, in
this that f dici all for thc bcsf as I ihori,rhtr r,n j i f I had not sc, 4uch frresiryht as
some others I cannrl h,:l-i it.
Sure an I, nX Si:uilrr Chrisf is ,crf.'ct an'1 ncver v''i11 fail in one circunskpc
To him i c.mm:-t /)ur s';u1;, !i1-iips, lst,atls, necs, chiracters, lives, deaths and
a'1 'l
rn,! nrrqo1f vlaiti:r,: whcrt |,,. Sh;.L].l chanq,: mX .ril": ','r -l;' and r:i-k: it liko HiS o'lrn
most glorious bccl;-. Anri r',rish t.r lea-;c to 1.orl c.rcry';hi::i- f have in this trorld, but
rny faults ari,l ihem I taL;c vrit,h rnr: bL +"hc 3ravo, fhi:rc bl ]re 1.urj-e,l il e'rerlasting
ohlivion, hut lea.vinr nl,r virhrcs, :.f evcr I ha'1 try t' rrvivl and livo in yeu. Anon,
'JJ

V 9l

J9

vtJj-rr.!

s.'i
-)r'l-- nl.t6'ln.
So ccmp
Lord
!rrr
U\/i.ltj
\r !',Tns"
vLrilV
uulDt
4ltf,\,I\
,
Ths sfr;r/r) v,'as I'rri-tten;1pi'i-1 1C, 1799 a.n:l lcft for rny d.car'l.r belived'rvifc and
c,hildron to vlernr a-ftcr r;i rleccas,.,."
Somc rf .,isaof rs childrcn i,rerc irapfi-zeil j-n thc Ctn1r.:qatirnal. chuich at T"psfield: but i-r:r his c,r'm rcli:iirrrs vici"'s he l,;as sol;re.rlhet i f a Universalist. It, has ']teen
said of hi-rn thai onc of hi-s shorrl,loi's vras hi-r..irrr lhan th,-- cth,:rr L,ut this i-s a mi-stake he was not rlefcrnr.:rl i:r a-ny wa;r, i;ut whilr; :r snall ciril'.i hi-s ncck was scverely
bufnod n-hich ca,rseC thc cer:ls tLr c',;ntrac', r:Lalcirr-] ,i-'-s ncck stiff. iLnl frlm this he
received the lncliqnifir:d nicicnairc of rrCrook llccl':': Sil) lh, a terrt ali.licd lo hir,n by
his op;toscrs. Nch.t,riah Clevelanl in hi-s adrlrcss'1,.'l-jvr:rc,', ai the iwo Lruniiredth anniversary of thc inc,)t'lii)ra'Lrc.,n c:f irn5f'1 o1 i s*rcf.rt-'ir.r: 'l /'sael sair] :'!He was free j-n his
oninions on rnli'-i'lli rr:r j(r?ls il,al: s'rne ra'i.r1'' I lris s.ntirncnt,s e"s n"re tist^rtec1
than his neck't, I ut f-,r't'rnat-.-'l-y s'-,lc ,r-f his vrr",i,r-"s irr 'i'i.ici: hc ,'x-,t^cssed his views
have been hanrierl Covm te, 1is an 1 a.llh.uqh his rc]-i:lc,"ls lrj-,rrons irrc nc+, al'r'rays i:r
accord with ;:ubl-i.c opini.n, , r l;r:--l-.',.cfr y,r'. hq wi s I'rit"sL in his c'nvict:-ons and held
alocf fron al-l- ilenoninalinns sinl-,i,-r lrec.;rsc hc c,rul-il tiof recr:nc j lc ti-rcir tca.chj.nqs
with the Scri;:iures atlrl his reas.;n.
lsael vras sonew]:at -i--ltc'i wr-th thn p,:p anrr di:l c^,nsid-eraLle trritinl in l:is day.
He was affablc j-n rnanncr, possessj-n- a qiu.j-,-it l'.nil ,-cni.i:I hun"r:.;nrl a funil rf aneedote
T,itrile livrng j.n ?olsf:,cli he thus extrrcsscC 'bo the sc-'l-ecfncn the amount and naturo
uv

L.-.

of his taxable pro;;crt;r:
llf
I
I

havi-- tv,tc :r:,1cs thol 'rne is i)oor.
ha-ve three c''vls an'', lvant fi're lnore.
havc n,'r h'rsc, irrrt fiiteerr shee1,
i\(l r'r1ore 'ihan tl'res': tni.s ;'r:ar I keep,

Stearse thai;s tl','o ;rea.rs rld, r'ne iairt
T,,ro calves I have, ali '-'ver hair
Three heffers tt'r'r years o1'-l - I own
Ono hcffcr calf thatrs poorly ir.ronet
I'f;r laiid is :'cres cj-qhty tw'
irlhich sarch thc Rerc,l:,rrl ','nsfp finC tnte.
lurcl thi,s is all I have in s*,nrc
I t ll thank y'r.'u if ;'rr1l9 Tax no more.
rrFor n4r part f an so vril-l.inri to trusf, the:1,;'vernncn+, of the rrorld in the hands
of the Supremc ituler cf Univc,rsa.l liatrre that I clr ntt at lrrcsent tiish to try to vrrc'b
it out cf his hancls, and f ]ravc s,., nuch c,rnfi{ienc: i:r H:-s abilities tc teach our
Senators wisrlom that I d,r not think it wortir vriri,lc for ne io interpose frcn the

."
.l
r,:
'r 'i
5
lLtt]"e stock
Fo*rgds9 lhat He has favorerl me with, inrthe affair either one way
or the other."1
He'has'conciudtecl.us"through
a qlorious Revoluticn and
brougtt u,
into -the promised lantl of peace anci liberty: imrJ f believe that He ishas
about io bring
all"the trorld in the saine beatitude in His own time anC way, wh-ich alihough FIis
way
nay.6ppear evei so inconsistant'to our blind rea.scn yet rnay be.perfectly
ccnsistant
w:tth- his designs. And r believe that the stono is now cut bui of
nountain l.rithout hands, spoken of by Daniel and has smitten the imqge upon histhe
fcet,
by wtrich the
lron, the c1ay, the brass, the silver and thc golclra;;i uii--ti.",monarchial
ecclesiastical tyranny will be r:rcken to pieces and become as the chaff of an.i
the
sununer thrashing floor:
prr*r-L

the rvind
carrv r,lt'rlem o11 away and there'sha}l be no
'\i sha11 v4rlJ
praee found for themf,.
The above is an extract from one of lr-i-s let'Lens written after
his dcparturre
from Topsfield to a friencl in that town
I'Asael was devoterl.ly attachecl
to hj-s wifc, his
long conp&pion whc survived hin' The latter years of his life were spent at 1ife
the
hone of his son silas in
stockhorrr, st.La'rvrencc ccunty, irlew York urhere ile ,iied october
l8lo over 86,years
of age' In staturu h9.was ta}l, his body vras lre-]-l proportioned31,
and
pcm,rerful and he
was able to hanCle xdth ease two ol,,:linary men.
The fotlowing entrics'were; ma.de in thc llophet Jcseph Smith's
Joumal (History of Church Vol l1rpp l+bZ.l) unrier clate of lSj6;
ttltlay 16- ISr cousin
Elias Snj.th arri'reci fr.om st Lawrence Cor:nty, Nerry york
with the infor:nation that his father and his farnilJ, were
on their way to Kirtland,
also uncre silas and family and that my ,3ran.jmoth;; M";; n"ty'Jrith
wife of Asael
Srrith was at Fairport. t'
ulray J-7- I went in ccnpany
with my brother Hyrum j-n a caryiage to Fairport
'and brought honre nry qrand,nother ln{ary Smir,ir
ni_nely_three years, She hacl not
been baptized on account of the cplrosition of
"*oaJessc smith, hei el-dest
son who has
always been an enemy to the iqcz'k.-Srre r,aa corne five huncrecl niiles
to
see
her children and lcnew all of us shc had cver secn. she was r,'ery nuch prca"na *l-r]ol"*
i;t*duced to her lreat-grand chitd.rcn and c;xp::cssod much pleasure and
satisfaction
on
seeing me. It
I'l{y grandfather Asael smith,
.}n"g aeo p:r:ecli-ctec1 that there woulc be a prophet
raised up in his famili' at1,i iny rlranclfathcr
was firl-ly satisfied that it was fulfilled
in me. I"fy grandfather /tsa.el dieri in East Stockholi,r,
St.Lavrrcnce
ru"*-iorl
a'ftor having Lhe Book of l,{ormen ancl read it nearly throurlh, anrl County,
hc declared that f
was the very prophct that he had lr.rnq lcrov,rr vrcu.l-cl come in h:_s family.
lfon'the l8th ny Uncle Silas Snith and far:rit.y ar-rj-ved f"n" l;;
cast, ny father
three of his brothers, and thcir mother met thi_. firsi tine for rnany
ycars.
It was a
happy day, for we had
pra.yod fo see r.ur qrandrn,:thc:r anc]- unclr;s' in thc Chulch.
_lon1
.rrOn
tr!'ay ZJlh after a forn days visit rr:i[h hcr cili]-rlren rrhich
'
wcli, my rlrandnothcr 11e11 aslcep wittrout sicknoss, pain otshe enjoyedsr.u
.oxtrqnelf
breathed her last atiout sunset, ancl was buried in tho hr:ri n-'1 ,F^
""grlt,
teraple. ... At, rhc death ,rr my ir"r,a.ratr,""l6"i,,ilrtli,
;il:Tj.T3ir,tlo"*"n.u
there were one'hundred and tcn ch:-ldren, qrancl children and'gr.eat qrand childrcn.'
_'..Tle prophcts fathor', Jcseph SmilhrSr,, earyierl the r"qospel nressace t" his
cvmi father and brothers, sonn 411or the orgarizaLir,n of the'Church
in fd:0. fi1"ee of
rrr-Hs brothers vlene baptized into the Church, Asahel, Silas
artd. Jchn, tno of then
later becoming presicling patriarchs.

tlflili

si€.crAr 1\gTICE I tl
would like alain to call yow attention to the fact
that we do nat have all tirc Falril-y Gro*p sheets ih' for
the fivin;; far,rilies of fhi-s icneraticn. jrrrc are end.eavoring to ecmpiJ-r: a reeord anr ira.ve it microfilmed anrl we
dc not want to lcavc any r:ut. 'i,fonrt you plcase conpile
Tifrfrnforraaticn ancl sr:nri it f.n l,typire S Blocker
558 S. Stapley Dr
trve

Irrir:sa, *r'rz,'dr
dLjudr
Arizona.

.
Henry

Thanks.
Chairrnan

L. Smiih, Genealogical
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Contributed by l,ilmmE S, BTOCKER
?he first inciclent I rerncnber in ny
young life concerning ny fathbr was at Lr_ii
funeral when f was lifteC up te sec his
body lying in the casket in.tho Chureh
house. Another lastinr; irnpression was rnarle
by the high regard and al-nost reverance
with which ny rnoiher always spoke cf ]r!n.
Her attitude, akin tc worsh-ip always ma,Je
ne feel he nust certainly ha'.rc l-,ecn near
perfect. Ilhtharrs eourtship vras unrornantic,
but she was thorcuChly satisfiecll rrrrl
thought she was very fertunate tc tre chosen
as the fifth wife of Jessc l,i. Srnith, l0
years her senior. Fathcr was an unusual
rnan his judgements were dictatcd from a
clear conscience, and tnle to his convictions he was at peace with irimself and his

wel-}s. There had a}vays becn such a tle of
lo'rc and dcvotion between those two brothers anci ',,heir famil.ies.
h our group r';ere Jr'rseph and Adelaidc Fish and sons John and Joseph. Also
John F,, and Josephine Hu1etl and Smith D.

Eliza Roqers anC thcir children, who
also had whoopini cou3h, and Aunt Enunats
rnother, Grandma lVest, and several other
farnilj-os. The lcng Lrecl< to Arizona began.
At sir.risrtt
Pres. Lot Snlth asked father
nn i 'hi q fnni]rr f 6 Cat dinnef at bhe bip
-l
;;r,i; ;'; l'; nj"y; ; hi; ;;'i, i iuiiiy.'"'anci

f well

rernember when we cane

to

the

0ollrado .Rii'er, it rvas such a trcnendous
str:an. I was frightened and qot back into
bhe rza,';on eurd covered qy head, then father
callr.cl nr: to comc and hold. the bronco
tr:oinr lvhen he spnke we obeyed, so I had to
God.
*rf {+t}t+t*-)gi+c*9ti(+s)f Xlpi.
1sy1et, about being frightened.
Contributed by Susie S, Jarvis
The rreather vras t'i+,ter cold anC the
lVe were qatherod jrl Lhe basement rf rc was a ficrsc winrl bl.,wing and littlc
the neeting house in Paror,uan, The whcle Sn'j-th ilnrrcrs rlied, but vre had to drive on
town ha.d turned out to a farcwcll honorinr: to qct feeri for the horses and stock the
Jesse N' Smith anri famiL;r who werc leaving coni-,a.ny rvas tai<ing Lo exchange for land.
j-n the nely country. Inie laicl over a riay ro
for Arizona. He having bc;en calleri by
President Taylor to prcside (,veT one cf the holrL the fr.rneral fcr the Cear littlc babe.
stakes of Zion there.
This was ihc first sacl expericnce of our
A banquet was serr/eil in hon.:r cf tho iourncy. It lvas a reaL hardship for poor
occasion, ancl ,furinq the nea'l Prcs. Dan:e lll-iza t,l lcavr: hcr clarlinr; baby by the
rWe

sald,
had all bettcr sband an,j make waysidc
for llior€r We nay never ha.re this priThc ne.tt clay lre reachecl Snowflake '
vilege a,qain, as thcse folks arr: lcaving ancl father and !ro. Fish took the wa,lon
us, and rloi-ng to livc so far away.'r
boxes rff anC fasteneC stronq tarps over
'After the iranqrret vras scrvocL evcry- the *.:'1., r.cachj-n1 frrrn one
walon to the
one joined in nerrynaking anC danei.n;i. It
other, lhc space betwecn vras our kitchen,
was quite a sight to see Jesse l].:lancinq arrd ',,h','r,s t,hc way wc lirrcd whilc they
with his three wirresr Enrna., Janet and
took the runnin? qcars to the mountains
Augusta, thcy lookcd so prettlr in their
for lc1s to Lrrikl o horlse.
beautiful green drcsses, alL nade a1lke,
Fina.ll;. the lots wcre all haulcd,
and he in his $ra'l:low taile'l dress suit.
and at last v,re hacl a hi-.me which was quite
Ihen eame the far'$rell-s tc our
a contrast to the riiray rre hacl l-ivcd for so
numerous friends and nelghbors, whon ure l-on1 orit j-n the open on the i-rrairie.
harl loved all thcse nany 1rss7s.
Father vras ca1leC back to Utah to
room

The followin3 day we qathered all
our possessions and loatlecl then i.nto onc
wagon. Yfe had to dn a 1ot of schen'ing ancl
planning to iet everXrbhinq in.

the Le3is1ature, leaving the house unfinishccl. The kitchen did not even have
t,h.' r:hinkinq inr but lvlcther in her usual

courageous manner said, ItWel-l Susierbrace
It hacl. been decided thaf Janet vras up, we will ha're to do this ourselvcs. rt
the nost adapted to picneer life, so
Father had seen about getting
nother and father, with nry fcur little
orrt
on the Iots, so sre were ablc to
water
sisters Sariah, JuJ-la, Priscilla and Eciithahave carciens. Mother alwa;rs took such
and nyself were the first to breal': away priclc in her early vei3etaitle qarden, and
fron our Parowan friends and lover-i ones. also her flower irarclen.
All of us children haci whcopinq o,ru?hrsrcl
Father havinn finished his 1eaal
llttle Maude had died, ft rcas very hard fcr natters in LTtah, returned, bringing the
our parents to loave the graves of littlo
Lralancc cf the fanily;.licther had the
Ellen and !'{aude aird others of our loved ' front room of the house' for her becl roon,
ones.
and t!'-urts Enna anC .hugusta hacl tents for
the first stop was at Unclc Silast tlicir bed roons, anC l,{other gave up her
in Paraqoona where there were more fare- 'kitchen f6r a dinin,T room for the use of
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*hc *deel-e fam1ty v'&,.ere we all net togeth* in ihe lrrocess of beinq rli.,'lded
ancl gnd.th
er for faqily ]rr&yers anC rlevotron.
is ear-rnarkn.] f.rr n joti alreAffr-H",rory
ri'us'irab ihe he';innins .r ftro Jessc
*.r,-.*jr;;;;H;^t;r[ on-iiJifrirr"Eo*.u
----,-:o-ij"o"n,
N' Snith fa.mil;r 1l.fc in Ari.zona,,but onee
get acQuainted here,
uc*(-rL)(iix-)i.terJ+ieti rrrn surc thin3s wiil-rrework
oui well, Tho
Susie was 90 years olrt cn Scpt 15, pccplc are fricncJl;r ancl
helpful. l,'fheir rrve
She was honored with rropen house" flr
gono to d.iffcrent ireiqhbot.s to use the
-or.
friends ancl rolatives.
iiton"r,thcyr-re offered
fi,
""ti"",
snol<e (Goocl heavens I Dontt
yoU trave any"
Last vfednesd..l nite Sopt 2.[; Ruth viccsl) so I?ve expiainea
we arc LDS.
Benson Reed (g-daulhler i\',int auqu;i"i-,.- Ha'tri.,.,;'7
gets
iiun
the corv€rsd,vras hostess vr-itir her notirer_in_law t,r kin_ tional ball
"hiliror-r
rollir;.
folk (lady) at a part;r in whi-ch they
listened r.rith intcrest to a travelorrrp nrcsirlenti*i, r""a*"a'i.*n,
four 1evols
given by Aunt Pauline cf her r"."it''i"ip
;i;i;-"
t'a;hroonr on each 1ovel. The cirildto Europe and back.
ren liire fheir urrroois and have fou:rd.
_Geerge H. snith rr ancL rani.ily lert h*1,;i';iliiiJ:"J1",I,l;':.::l.Jl"Iu1"'o
fc'r sart
Lake rvhcre he rry-ill 1re wo:,:irirg
in ilreir.classes. rn all, this
his doctorate at the U of U" He lias a on lilions
sho,.tId. be a verlr interestjlg year for all
teacher assistantship. anci .wiil p1nt,a.b1y of us,
be there for tlvo years. They ."1 ti.r.rr! ,r.,
Sincerely,
--') ---the canpus '
I(atherine anct smith

Friday mornj-ng Sept 21> at thc
.\rrzona lemple__a very 1_cve1y wc lcli:_ig l,ras
by Her-uy L, Snjth vrith Lrnnea
:n+:1nliud
Dmrth
(clau.of Foss an,l Clec:ra) ar-,"l iial;.h
D, Barnoy bei:rg narticd for .tine anrl
cternity. Thc;r left shcrtly af b.,r flor ai1
Flagstaff whore Ralphts pa."rr:i.rts hcid.

.ffi;.ilil.;;;;;...

Broa&erf,

By Sadie H Avery
ancl Aunt Ernestine
visit()r'1 :r-il P;.ovo last week with their
dauql"rr c'r E:r"her Heaton and family. They
irad been to Denver, Colo. to visit La
Vernc ancl were enroute to Ogden to see
open house. Thcy ;ourneyecl to Farninlt,on
I'fargc a.nd to fdaho Fa1ls to visit with
the-next day vihere a rcception at th.-.
i4elvin
fanily horne was helcl. The new coupi-e vrill
Aunt Natali-a Farr and tv,ro of her
be at homc in Salt Lalre Cit;r lvherc Ra-r,ph
sons
Ardath
and MerI spent a week end
will be attending ihe U ,un"tir,,1 on his
in
Provo
visiting
relatives.
Masters in connection vrith hi_s .i,cb as
Robert
a.nd Vj.nice Rogers announce
reporter on thc Descret irlcws.
the arrival of a baby boy on Aug.llth
They nor,v have two boys and two girlo.
The ner,'; boy is named Jeffry Hansen,
*:3,'ffi**i1'
Jos ephin e ( UC,all )and Llcyd Webst er
l.iew Jersr:y
and six chlldren spent a week in Provo
Sept B
getting their rental property ready to
rent to ts. Y. U.StuCents.
Dear Unclc Don,
Coiidon and Wilma Avery have noved
l'{any tirnes f trre wa.ntcd tc vrrite to to ,9panish Fork where Condon has gone
teIl you what a 3occt joi> ,,ve ilrlnk y"ri"o into business as a jeweler.He gradua-ted
dring, but time g.res ,lo fast to nonnm.'l iolr last June from the V,Jeber Colleee watchall we's li.kc.
maker scliool,
Spencer Rogers and l"Ier1 Farr stopAfter bcinq at the ByU for 11 years, ped over night at the home of rlobert
Srnith is now on sibbatical leave and wi.il Rogers. ?hc bcys were on a business
dc pharrnaceutical rescarc.-r f,rr Schcrin:.1
trip from Arizona.
Corp, (a^dmg compan3r) .in nloomfreL.t, iierv
Thc regular meeting of the Smith
Jersey. So far, ho t s vern irap;r.r ui t,h the
Cousins of the Provo branch will be
set-up. There.are manlr ph.D.ri'vr|" can
hel'l in the East Sharon Stake house
speak the same language he c,Ln, e:ccha.nge
15Oo mcrth 9th Eaet on Thursday Oct.tth
iCeas, etc. and theyrrc a nice cornpany to 8:P.l{.Vf e will have rcom for any and all
wonk for. Smith lrill al.so continue wiih iris whg cari attend.Pfease notify your
eancer research at the Y.
ehiLdren who are here at school.
' Therets a large vrarcl
hcre wh_i-ch is

Unlle Eliao
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Deir lLinsnen:
'In response to Unc1e Donfs request,
I will tel1 you a littLe about the
recent hrppenings in the Uncle Asahel-

'

H Smith fa.mily.
Our naother, Paoline returned from her
nonths tour of Europe on ThursdaS ,Sept.
ISth.Her health was gcocl after the strenoue schedule and she trul-y had an un'
forgetable experience.The highli6hts

show tbe sane fortltudc at. eeventy
threa that she did at her flrst grgat
trial niany yeare ago.

Our scn Robert Church received his
calL to the Northwestern States and
mother was able to appear on the
prograa at her grandsons testimonial
she gave a beautiful talk about her

first four 1ittle .rollicky

grandsons

and thei-r capers .as children and now
cf the tour incl-uded the World Fair at all four of then will be on missions,
Grant to the other side,his brother
Brusselsra visit to the Swj.ss 'Ienrple,
the Dedication cf the London Tenple and Clayn is serving in the same nission
the World Music Festival at Edir:bur6:h, tha.t Grant did.Larry(Andrewrs son) in
Nevr Er,.s;land and Rcbert to the Northwee
Many other very interesting stcps were
l,Ie will take Robert to Salt Lake to
made to such renowned spots as Stratford
report on Oct,l-3th end attend General
on Avonrwhere they saw a Shakespeare
j-c
part of Conference with hi-m while we are there
play, To her, the tncst fantast
He has conpleted two years of college
her trip wae the faot tha! ohe was in
Ptostgich,Scotland at midnight on Vfed- and is very happy with his call to
nesday and home j.n her own bed in Mesa tLi"s ni-ssicn.

at nidnight the next night.
As she qarne out of the DedicatcrY
services in Londonrletter6 were handed
her telling of the fatal acciCent o'f
lier oldest grand child,Rudger Grant
Smith Jr.on Sept.lst in Fla6staff where
he was helping ntov€ bguses. Mother vras
shocked beyond realization untj-1 she
tras abte t,o reach home,we al] declded
that it would be better to let her have
the word from us rather than run the
ehance of some one else telling her.
Grant was at the plane to see his grandmother off in August and was so happy
over her wonderfuL triP ahead.
Grant wae pul1in5l so:le dollies behind
a plck-up when they got to whippJ-ng and
turned his truck overrtaking his life
alnost imnediately.Ile was twenty three
and eix foot four j-nches tallrlookin6
very much Like both the Sn:ith and i?i66s
grandfathers.llis three years of college
and two years in the North Centra.l States had given. him a fine bacligrcund in
the fields of both religion and science,
Many beautifuL poene and letters,as vreIl
as 'school assignroents .attest to his unusual love of beauty a'nd philosophy.Ilis
love of the gospe1 and his farnily were
uppermoet in his life and he surely desifed at all ti-nes to be at his fathers
buein,esS.,Vie are almost .1ed to wonder if
our Dad ienrt needin,S to gather a nur.ber
'of .ue arcund hiia as tbis nakes three
aonsra daughter-in-lav* and five 6randchildrcn,who have gone to be vlith hin.
Our nother has truly showed her great
faith and understanding in accepting
these partings without questioning the
nf t-he T,ord.She ccntinues to
".rrrr.,hneaa

Best regaris to all our good Kinsnen
Ida S Church,
* * * * * * * * * *,3't'l

tl'll

*,f 'l * |

NEWS FRCI'I PHOENIX

By Margaret S Larson
be11s:-were ri-ngin6 around
the hc,ne of Margaret J Black when her
son Kelly J.was roa.rried to lliss Susan
CalIrdaughter" of the Scheyul-er G.Ca1ls
At the Arlzona Tenple on Sapt.18th.A
lovely receptj-cn was given at the 1st
VJard building in Phcenix on the saue
V/edc1in6

evening.

In the Sunclay evening program-M.I.A.
pa,rt of the Phoenix North Stake conference Sept,l4th-Jesse N Snnj-th was
hr-,n-: u€i, with three cther Arizona pioneer, 1ea,1 e rs rvlho were represented by
great g:rand children.Franklin Hill
son of PauI and La.Friel 6a1le the talk
f cr J.N.S .

The lleyvrccds-Drve and Marj.e went to
Costa i'lesa,C:r1if.to attend the funeral
of tl:e husband of Mrs EI1a HeYwood
Kavist-sister of the Heywoodsr held
on the 19th.
A wave cf synpathy was exPressed bY
the oversj-ze funeral of Rudgerb and
LaPrielrs sonrGrant held in Jrd Ward
Sept.4th.Such an earley and tragic
.leath tc such a brillj.ant and rising
young nan. The prograD was presented
to"ttt'
bv ner:rbe""

::.:::.:::::l:ll

PSALI''IS I?5 tL,
They that trust in the Lord shaLl
be.as r:cunt Zi.onrv,,hich cannot be renrovpd,but abideth for ever.

"9
JOSEPH W.SMITRTFAMILY'PLAN REUNION

By Edith S Bushnaa
Forty eight nembere of the Joseph lt
Smith fardly enjoyed an outdoor party
at the hone of Buren and lenore Carpcnter'in Chandler the eventng of Sept,
flfth.Mayola MlLtenberger of Scottsdalc
wag co-'hostess of thE event.
During the evening Margaret larson,

oldest living child of her father,i-nvlted the family to canp out with the
I.,arsons at their Lakeside ranch Sept.
5,6 and 7th next year to celebrate the
IOOth anniversary of the birth of the
oldest gon of Jesse N Snith on Sept.5
t859.P1ans include a program to be hel-d
in Snowflake Saturday evenj-ng Sept.Jth
to which a1l. relatives and friends are
lnvlted.
lhe invltation was aceepted 1O0%
and comni-ttes were appointed to i:Ian
the big event.Ore Cotnr,i-ttee plans a
lovely book of remenblance of femily
genealogy and pictures that will be
,duplicated providing' copies for every
'j-nterested fanily ner:ber.
trrlt**.tt**r
TIIE KARTCHNERS
By {1ice S Kartchner
Rex B Kartchnerrson of Lafe and Alice
returned July 5th from a two and one
hal-f year nlssion in Old I'{exico, He
married Shirley Relrnolds in the Ariz.
Tenplc JuIy l9th.They made a ehort
honey-69olr-fun up to Provo and Salt
Lake to vieit hi.s sister Lucele and
other friends.On their return to Mesa
re got in with then and the four of us
nade an extensive trip threw out Mexico,
Wc visited aLl placee where Rex Labored
especially thc three places he served
as Dietrict Presideut.
Via :Pueb}ar Veracruz and. Coatzacoaleos,
we epent our J Sundaye visiting four

top of which..are n&rf-eloue. Fuins.One
nust eee. them: to get an idga pf their

sj-ze and beautyr. ,
Our l-ast Sunday we epent in Larg.do,
Texas in- which Clty Lafe spent his
entire niseion J0 years ago among the
Mexican people.Natural-Ly that waa a
speciaL thrill to hin.We were gon€
lp days traveled over l0O0 nilesrhad
no car trouble nor slckness and declare j,t the trip of our young li_ves.
.

-
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SNOWFLAKE

NEV.IS

By Beatrice R Papa
Vfe,the kinsmen of Snowflakerexpress
our deep synpathy to LaPriel and
Rudger Snith and fanilyria the recent
death of thelr son Grantrand we pray
that pleasani past nemories,and future
hope,v'il1 belp to eraee thelr prtrggt.
dorrow,
Ftaneis Rogers rccently had eurgery
on his face for a cancerous growth,
Gerald Flake son of Vincent and
Lenora Flake,left thi-s past week for
a mission to the New England States.
Beatrice R Papa and Jeese Broadbent
are {;eaching night school together
at the fnoian Dormi-tories this winter.
Unr:le Elias and Aunt Ernestine Snith
have recently moved to Meea to do work
in the Templerhowever at present they
are visiting in Utah and points north
to see a number of their children.

This is a beautiful faIl here in
Snowflakerthere has been no froet yet
and the days are lovely and warm.
'ltt
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MINUTES OF SMITH REIINION

Snowflake,Auguet 2 1958
By fda S llendrickeon
Business neeting convened J:JO P.lI.
Pres.George A Snith Presidlng.
Aikens Snith presented reconendatlon
branctres .of the Cirurchrmeet-i-ng hundreds for the nomination of officers,which
of fine menbers in those places besidee were adopted unaninously.
nany others along our way.We also visiPres.Geo,A urged all rnembers to send
ted several ruins which was particular- in thej-r family g:roup sheets to Myrtle
1y interesting to us.V/e clinbed to the Blocker.Your fanily group sheete shoutop of the huge Pyranld of the Sun 244 kl be kept up to date.
stepetthen to the South of it is a court Lenc-,ra S Rogero gave a talk on gen128 yards square wa1led in with preeise ealogi,cal work and followed on the
rock work on the east si-de arc four
same subject by Natalia S Farr.
Tenples,one large Tenirle i.s j-nside the
1h. e1,'lest ancl ycungest grandchildr
eourt.ft gives the idea that pe:he.pg
rcrr of iesse N Snith were preeent.
they had in rnind the Presilency cind
Nath<rniel Decker 85 i-s the oldeet and
the tweLve Apostles,
thr,, son of Se:'aphj-ne Decker.Beverly
These are about J5 niles frcn the
Snj th $ I'rers old is the youngesf
beauti.ful Oity of Mexico. Then out of
naking a span of 77 yearsrBeverly is
:l:_9:'I :i-.9"Ti::^':^:::-l:*:: 1?:tu the daughter of Aikens Smith.

gs gont ,
TITTI FIA I\,{TT,V TEFE1
Fnes,$pgr,rt E*Ves sone interest{16
tune I -tgoed o1d sumrnqr !or4g I
fieures whi-6h ln ef f eet are:
ir'iords: 3y Xda S I{endriokson
Jesse N Snith wlth five wives bnought
0h the gocd old fanily tree
forth 44 chil-clren,who wj-th the in-l-aws
rr^r' and ne
lithefe
thefets v yr..rnrn
ffnn
\4
-!vr!
Jvn
produced 3J8 grand childrenrvrho vrith
gane
l'/e
al-I
Cown
frngr:
heaven,
in-laws by L951 hove brought forth 798
through the good old family tree,
great-grrandchildren and by 1995 in the'
The
rc-ots are deep and branches sweep
fifth generation alone there could be
avray cut over the lanrl .
2475,
Sc l';h/,r we comq to6ether
At 6 Orclock tir.ere rras a pot luck
There is joy on €very hand.
supper served anrl directed by Phyllis
Bal-ard Peterson vrhich was enjcyed by
lVerre the branches on this tree
aL1 and was followed by a progran in
.rrnd cur lives
always be
the High SchooI Auditorium.
'The fruit this v,ril1
tree
is noted for,
1
r
t:ne
-.
^^ ^1 !J u(
Cnmmrrni
si r -; - - rc:xu
uJ DrrrtsrrrS
Frost
v(Jruluulrr J-.w
t:.
aJsarni
lrr
g9gIiII
e--4h^rieh^rri
vLtr)frVqV
UJ
Invocation by S Eugene Flrlce
So if ourbree is kncwn^for 6oo{,
Greeting's by Pres.Gecrge A Smith
.rind
it nost certaj_nly should
Musical selecticn lry lililford Rogers
Vfet11
nurish every twig anC branch
qllq
^-J
^-.i'1 ,.
If /iL!l'
J .
Vi ith
' r.:+^
lcve
and brctherhood.
Epnn Ugr"1
.Sr,rr:-hing',';'CSt
^*^-,. VI^F !lirl.l4
!Ifg
DUVlJ
-1:rlf(
by Lulu S Boyle.
fts an hcnor just to be
-"Cel1o solo by Carma Snith
0n
thj-s great Snith family tree
Notes from the life cf l.1:.rgaret
II'i
*a-'^-r-.
rvI +r
pti'entS I COUSJ-rrS, nel-CeS, auntS,
LJl
Fletcher VJest 5y L€rrcra, S Rolers
l, nI
rncJ-cri
i- r
...,*
r _-. _ -_ *.J.
.' Trunpet solo by Fupene l'Jebb
VJe a.-,-r are striving hard to keep
Hishlishts fron the life cf Janet
The f;i:,ri 1y integrity,
Johnson by Ernestine Il Snith
As b:.'iqht as on the Cay they planted
Musieal number by Edna l? Smith e,ncl
Tiris gocd o1d family tree.
daughters Barbara and Janile.
:kr(***+**t+t**.
.
.r..
. ,Sketch of-the l:ife-cf "Aug:usta l"{arl_a
L ba.by girl 8 1bs IL oz.b.Sept 24th
Outzen by fncgene F Pete r.scn
1!lc',,l'c oe narne.l AnCrea L;rnn. The proud
Vocal solo l:y Helen F Brcadl-.ent
rainr4t

a

Character sketch of Eniila Larsctr bv

Pho.sia H Sm.ith

' Accordian scio by DanieI Thc.ltas
Benedicticn by Bp.i'/ F Ericl<scn.
I * * * ** * * t( * * * * * )k>6

rqnor*:

sr"a'T\rqnp

sn,l
4rr!.

Srrhi'l
vJ

l{af tin.

The 5r:-ir.l parents are Edward B and

/M,qfapfw,9
rar our uv

Lr Tonrro.r
asrrlrcJ . rni"
f trE Lr gau*.anenj
6ralrq

are Dcn C and Nel,lie H Sni-th.

rraranf
p4r 9rrl.

ir,* * * ** rr * * t( * * ** * * * * *,1* *

M Foss and Cleona Smith r,ra:ie a hur:'ed trip fror.r their hcle in Farni-ngtonrN,M
to attend the weiilin6 in the . rizona Ter"rple of t|,eir deug:1ter Linnea to Ralph
D Barney of F1a6sto^ff t,,r:z.
* l. * *'* * * *,1. * *,3 * * * * * * * * *,lr * * rt * * *'l * * * * * * * * * *

ilalt Lake City,U'uah Sept,29 L95B
Dear Don:- There have been recuests frcm both Pres.G A Snlith and Sec.Edith
Eushrnan concernini the Sr:ti: keun:on to be helC up here at Ccnference, !'ie
thot the logical tir:e woulC be tc hcld it at Prcvo in connection with the
rrCousinrs Clubrr.V/e ha'le suggested Oct.9th in the evenin6 at Provo.

Lovin,rly- I'largaret S Jensen.
Note-FOR T]I{E -/.ND trLJiCFJ OF i?EiJ}JIO}i SEN PNOVC I{E\.riS ]T{ T}{IS TSSUE.
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